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Shait Not Steal, NorBribe, Nor Qrafl

OLIVE HILIj( CARTER CojjNTV. KV.. JCNE 12. K>13

Repgrt If tin Mini ol

Report of the GondKIoii of

THE GARTER COUNTY OOMMERGlALiANK

THE CITIZENS BANK

Price. $«.00 per year. In Advanee

Reporf €f file Goiidifloii of

y THE koPLES BANK

■;;|dofng basineaa at tb« town of Olive HUI, County of Carter, State of Kentucky doing business aftthe town of Grayson, county of Carter, StaU of Kentucky,
Doing business at the town of Olive Hill, county of Carter. 8teu «
attheckweofbivihes8oitthe4jhdayof June. 1913.
' .
,
;at the cloae of buainees on the 4th day of June, 1913.
8lthecloseofbu8ineasonthe4thdayof June. 1913.
—
*:
RESOUKCES
Loans and Discounts,................ ................ ,......................
RESOURCES
.362,069.06 Loans and Discoq^ts.
$109,697.33
Ovenlrafta,
secujyd
and
un.secured
Overdrafts', secured and
f 2,139.77
. 535.62,
9 4,80r.SI
Stocks. Bonds am other Securities''
- S.3S
. 15,071.91 Due from BanksT
23.621.83
36.6I6.4S
88,274.20 Cash on hand ... '
9,299.88
9.278.89
Checks
and
other
ler
cash
iiems....................
Banking
House,
Furniture
and
Fixtures.....................
2,510.78
191.25
9.- 1,257.14
ing H, Murojiuce and Fixture
612.88
4,291.72
Total......................... ..
•41.963.34
?
. Total
Total .
$116,668.60
LIABILITIES
LIABIUTIES:
UABIUTIES
Capital Stock paid in, in cash ..
'Capital Stock paid in in cash
♦ 7,rtOiOO
.$16,000.00 capiUl Stock
Surplus Fund .................
Btaiploa Fund ...........................
<
6,496.56 Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits, lets e
I tajees paid
...........
Podivlded prnflu..................
. 1.113.89 Undivided profits.^ess expenses and aaaes paid •
Deposits Subject to Check...........
Mpoaits subject to check
,
9f>U.il4 '
60.610.32' Deposits subjwtt* check.
TitiR Deposits ...........................
Time depoaite
.32.489.121 Time Dep<ttiti T
26.S76.U2
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding.....
5.8,072 Certified Clieclis L
' 20,iK>
Cashier's checks Outstanding
l.'44
97.797 .£0
ioiai ..............................
$41,963.3$
$115,668.6 Due Banks
Ttliist Companies
<s and 1
STATE OP KENTUCKY. County of Carter, .Set.
114.97
STATE OF KENTUCKY/County, of Carter. Set.
We E. S, HitchinsandE. A. Evans, President and Cashier oi the abova
;We A. J. Stamper and Bertha L. Kuwr, PreiiSnt
President and
t
Cashier of the above I
T
named Bunk, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best «<named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above aUteroent is true to the beat of i
Tot*!........
,$147,537.63 our knowledge and belief.
g. S. Hitchins. President.
. / pur knowledge and bflief.
'
I STATE OP KEYoTTCKY. County of Carlir. Set.
A .1
..
....
A
J. Sttmp..r. Pre.W.nl I , »/..
... u>:..n.i.i.A
...............................
Winfielcj-goott
am) L. E. Oaenton. Pi^ident ,„a
and u
Cjwhter of the above
Subscribed and sworn to before me this llth day of /ij'
,irU< .1.^ flj^lAmnlv' auiAaf. *k»**k^ aI....... ......___
. . * .
a .
^
^
V' K*"?‘If apleninlv swear that the above .statement is’ true to the bp,i»
My commis.sion expires at end next session General AAsembly,

/

X

ipires Jam 20, 1914.

NO FUSION IN GAfiTEN GOUNTY

BASEBALL.
;

...

la a hard lougbt battle Sunday the
' locals were defeated by the strong Ash*

IT:

land team by a score of nine to four.
In the fini
lost the game
receiving end
hit three ippn

two ianfnp the locals
by. eriwi Pbflljps, the
gf the battery, baring
iq these two ipoings aL

t« S»er h»i Struck theg} out, At the
Afif of this Ben^e, howmh Ih* Infs
>Iigbtei)ed gp, aqd except for a blocked
in the sigih ioqinj, ^

scorp

Vduld hsvo b«PI! fotfr to fogr gt the
pnd of the game.

*

The people o(. Olive Ilili were
Al Jessie was the victim of a
^"<3 aalvervi^ainful accident Thursday
I""
a. ha, kften.oon white playing basibatl
19.3, a,
.0 . Cl 01 ,h, behi. p„r privilfse to .see in a He wa., catehinP hihind the bat
chairmen of the respective committees.
—
,
.
•’■’■■K
nine
vviitrii
mjfts
long time
when
Miss Lticihland a speedy ball, thrown by the

ing was called.
Mr.Jobn S.peHart.oA^live Hill,

|l^ ™ .o,kte. ip.^ .a .in, b«. teF; lote. pd,.„ o. ,v
W

Hurt Mg Ball

must ht" said ih$l the little tots
are excRUcfit e«^rtain?rs. The

: JuPlUuPB by 'fcrv/,te I, ^nd
,e..p. J„h„i,ie Gee was nn amusing nov...Ijy ;

.

d.,e ™d p„. i Z pM

the^^eat „ls“

i «on». regardless of whether they voted i deed^a treat to lovers of music

lb, Iqc^
gog d,te [ fate. >gch ndmat, u . candidate for was a vooal solo by. Hiss Dorothy
,*ffltlyp»cpa,ns, «,dUjcg»f,.„cia,, epte? te wbicl, .b«a.pbfd and iPonderson-alsoba So of Mr^
5lil^^.gl,lil!9wate,dcd .n,Bro»A- tbf pf^tg. „cfiv(ng nomination, a.: Hilchons. Miss Dorolhy h“i a
PHI' ffi !h?K «flf »1 I>l|f.
igcb ppigat, to ho plaped og the hallo. | ,ery pteasing voidf and Lr song
^ pteygd thfliaeM gaot. ,1 hi.
hr peptiog a. the nogtioec ol both the i was ver-well roKleriid
Brogrjuiiva sqd Republcaps.
This:
................^----------

of a phyj^ician-Wjjre required.

NimCE-TEAGffEii'S EXAKINATKIN
Notice ia hereby given that an
examination of applicants for
teachor^r certificates will be held
at the school building, Olive Hill.
Kentucky, on the 20th and 21st
Af .June, 19U1 ( this bei»'g the
third Friday aijd Saturday). The
safd examination will begin
promptly at 8:00 A.M. Friday.
W.C.Kogee,
County Supt, Carter Co.
NOTICE

AH parsons having claims against the estate of K. S. Hos
kins. deceased, will certify to
this
saine by mailing them to
the!'"® Pikeville.
Hoskins. Admr.
ftepulican prima^ for nomina
^poj^ by “ com^|tteeTwxir8adr''Pting
tion as Representitive from this,
bi^ing^. This propgsiiioq was alio re-' the lOOlh DistrioL
■ -SkiHai-niHi^
liatriot^ '
THSBPeil*
Mr. Hall is too well known Mr. Lewi^ Shelton and Miss
Attend
Al I k A ro ( Theraupon. Mr. W. R. CaraTOy, up throughout this Motion-to need Cora
Phillips were quietly -mar
Iwwl. «......
OR behalf of the Republican comtphiae, I any ii)trpductQry|remarks from ried at 'the home of the bride in
offered the Prtyreasivoi »n opponuoity j ua, having been g|ere for almost West End Wednesday, June elev
Wfe*ur»toihefold«jdall<fc under'the past eight yea?.-;. PorMr.Hall enth, Rev. Howes officiating.
the Republloaa #ame and emblem, and i'Ye can concientidv«Blyaay that we The bride is a daughter of Wm.
to make no distinction on account of! helive hir.. qualified for this State PhilliM'*an'd Bia
tee
cuidld.i„ veied a. the Ik. el-1 “W™ mi bplieve Jhat ha wlH be pteye^
lopalhS"
yards.
PAQpABaaiVS joins
^pDsitiog was refused by the Repub- ‘
ilMia($t FOf hpfeinrtlDVI
jicaqs. Oq bgbalf gf the Progressives, a ‘
Mr. Amos Ual^announcea
divisiofl of the olficgs was proposed.
week as a candidate before
Ipvc goiitg away intg. oyeg a "hi, qpOB art equilabte basis, to be ogreed

B"=

SK'.'*::;

..-

NEIQHBORHOOD NEWS NOTES
Furnished by. our Special Correspondtnts

_

oW tef Owro«.w.i ,lem«d
**^l»th«y, for Ashland, ford {ropbli olUiceiia ,
imh his ^Bifoh and, bql
the ey-

PJ*

KhidirgarteaEolertainieiit

A Joint meeting of the Progressive
end Republican County Committees

ASHLAND 9 - OUVE HILL 4

' Cecil
b
il Erwin, Notary
Pablio.

L. E. Oaentgp, Cashier
t^iibs';ribe<! and sworn to l.cfore me this 11th day of Jiiti
M.vcommifisiohw^irusJnn. 12th miH. Geo. W. K. WolffS!' Notary Public.

opte,o..h..te aoeven.
.he, Kte =0.,iderS5P^.]
01 render the ’ principles of their dmy,
---------- :•-------weaken Its orguiratJo'D. W Wull'e 'to*

Vl^tlflil^ L|I|.

«' them a
'^een^ couple in wishing
happy voyage togethes over the
sea of life.

counts X Boxes

machmery is installed, and moulding'
wiU l«gtn soon. Our little town i«
After some delay on adcount of sick
growing every day. The i}«w dweliinga
ness, we are with you again.
filling fast with DeoDia who ...
R. W. Harris harvested a nice crop moving in from Louisvills, Grayeoo,
of Strawberries, despite the fact that and other points.
the last freeze injured his main crop
Andrew Crank will.sbon pat an a
to B great extent.
butcher shop here. We think he will
The whooping cough is dying out to do a good business, as he already-diesome extent. I.ittle Mertie' Baker is poses of a good lot of fresh meet each
Saturday.
'
recovering sicwly.

'

.

______

Mad dw sre plentiful through here,
Miss Daisy James, of Olive HiH ««•
biting stock. Bill Phillips had a finp the gxrast Sunday, of her eowin, Hi«:
•cow to go mad'last week.
Vipla
fhekerson. We
,
- noticad that the
helper
made a special trip ever in the
Mrs Phoebe Brinegar. 'of Trough
Camp, was the guest of her sister. evening for Mr. Cravens.
Mrs. Kish Roe. Saturday.

HI,.k Lute and
Otek««
ere out walking Sunday afUnlooa
with their beaux.
What did
James Harris an<l Ernest Counts re sa.v. loilu?
turned from Van Lew, Ky.. Satiiiday.
The big store will soon be eompMsdx
Carpenters Moreland and Philllpa ««,
MUSES MILLS
pushing the work with vim.
J'. M. Baker was in Grayson Friday.

The two-year-old
>n is very ill. •

nofM.
Philip Bonenberger. ehiaf enginesrr
returned home to' ILouis
lisville Saturday.
W. M. Mauk was in Plemingsburg
Mrs. John Dickeraon visited her sis
laskweek.
ter. Mrs. D. Crisswell, Friday.
'

■

*

!? ■

^'4

Born, last week, to Marion Ferguson
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox. Mike Werdet!
and wife, a fine boy.
and Frank Earnest spent Sonday with
T. J. Maddox and wife,Rev. Combs, of Morehead. ia holding
protracted meeting near here.
D. Crisswell Made a flying
J-. H. .Muse attended a meeting of through our town to'Aahltnd Satut
the Jnnior 'Order at Tuffy Saturdiy
Mrs. Pearl Everman risited her aw^
night.
y
tec-in-law, Mrs. Chas. Dehart, of
Rev. Joe Dugan, of pea Ridge, was Run, Saturday mud Sunday.
bitsinesa visitor here, last week.
Joe Dally, the cancer doctx^r, of Trip
lett. was at this place last Sunday.

Mrs. Oda Tabor, of Ohve Hill.
guest of her wither, near hei&

,,

Miat'Annie HoUingswoith ia Bniqe
Herbert Hinton and Arthur Morrisog. fox the summer vacatkm from the 1^t«Jcy School for the D^j
have gone to Olive Hill to work.,
Rer. Ora Pennington will preaoh «t
Harrison Jordkn egipp in kpmg, fogt
Kirk Memorial Chu«h Sunday.
.Saturday, from. ;4rmgtroiw. to visit
home fo^B,
Mr. Werdea says ho enjoyed h^rny-ilf
Chaaney Evans, of this place, hawse- Sunday, but on hia return to hia boaz^
cured the Sngartree school, wnile Chas. ing houael he had a batOe with, anakok.
H. Compton whi teach again here. ; .
Mn, James Kerkeek entertained her
Jas. S. Muse is talking of-a business Stnday school class with an ice cream
supper Saturday. The litUe folks ^(ir
trip to Florida in the near future.
an enjoyabls evemng.'
The recent hail and wind st^ did a
K. B. Grabn and Lewie Apeeri. ot
big lot of damage to th^groxixing crops
Leniaville, called on the folks oi tifo'
through this sectioA.
place last week.
Seven w«r« baptized by Rev, Cerate
just above here last Sundry, with ogre
Royallr Eitfltal$|A
to foUow in the near future.

I
^m|fie^
j The first arrestj in Olive Hill
5
The meetmg was ^endly
bar. | for violation of thS Webb Liquor
m.-tW BqlWiMn
f
food will pre. Uw were made ^aturday when
I va(l$d duqng the entire meeting; and Chief Sparkman /arrest^ ^e Rev. J,.W. I^wes spent Sunday
■ ■ Il was agreed that no “mud langing" Criswell and Wlljwd Carpenter and Monday at Hitchins looking Ike McKee, who Was nearly killed
Mr. aj)d Mn. Ed Hanibn asbHw
ihoiild be bdulged in durbg the cam for brin^iwr vehwky into town on over some wifes and a$iending to a log Kdliog ever him, at Jn oW time tair^d-Mr. and Mra. Bruce Smiths
other prelingnary steps toward log ruBinc al- hi> home near Ryan, ia.
..s
paign boi onh facts used. ‘ ’
i, wa^Qt awOTii T^t before Mag- the ereetioft oi a modern brick alowly
Dr. Carr, J. Huston Vamer, and
recovering, ancl wiil aona be
J.Phil«pi.3b....... 4
There will, therc^, bg jbHw liclh [ ifitate Frank Tyrel.
Albm Ward at dinner last Son,
^
-ehu^hof the Method^tdjeoemin- out again.
Hi l6$ fiiW V'eeinoiy oflceo and, Carpenter and-ErisweU vece
da^. Mn. Hanlon ente^ned »tt ^
all Iheitfulvdi ue eaxitcitiy requested | released under g' |undred dollar 8ti(^. which is being pWmed for
true Kentucky style ^nd the only
to nlty'around the oombees oi their! bond gAd will he Vied in Squire that Place, fey. Howes is very
thing that the guests regretted' '
ipjicb
pNaed
with
the
oitt-Jeok
KiUbig mad dega ia Che chief oeenpa- was the fact thabtbeyiiad only
part^and give them theb full a^d co».jTyree’a Court ofrliie third Sat»
for proposedxhurch anHis confi- tkm bare now.
plet* reportk «r^ to, fta hi**'urday of this mop
one appetite with whifb bo do jn*dant
tbe
builAIi^j
V^lbe
pushed
‘ll..,.-...... ^0
37 10 15^ of ihe l^ny ^l«t Isbghndto win .
Gardena are growing most wonder- tice to the bxKUiteous spread for
The trip wa^40« sci^ly notable
aoopM « alte Is tnlly aiaoe the re^nt ratna.
b the ^d and let ni ail ata^dfirm^ipl^Ciiiwell. this b ing the first right
-133446.559
Mrs. Hanlon is certainly an «i^'
decided upon.
Mra^ A^ Lowe was in gor town 'pert in
M tb; toji^ of i^ p^cip,lM| Tjbjtn i|i | time he. had gone to
in
arts colinaiey.
^ ^ P OJ M 2 ; ^
Tueaday, disposing of a nice lot of
againat the I seyen Jears,
ptodnee
e 1 pe3H80-4
31488 Rabye King entertained
P,*«7a;»d nopMiy |
v------ ------Walter Cartwright. WaftarmH
few niendB at her home in old Mni. Elmer James and two bttfo Jesse Knipp. Ceol Pmley. WiiBa
?-i|H
“p
i'm H Mw*r-1lagoiggtowigb tlie^urs
- -WANTED - Tw» fu. aOij.
------- last Saturday
l lteckoBfil^cr, 12;
IS. i, og
Ive'Hin
evening. daughtera. Ullian and Maud, and Mr^. Walkce.Cbsrles Wa»^ Haiata
ggaatete., ,
j
Pitc^i Maury, I
Those
pres^ were Lucie Kidd, Ardte Dleklratn and
4 8«Ii«3.ive plaifom will be edopt T
.
T T TA „
Caines. NM-man CrittA Gheif
Almg und/Mary Hayes,. HustM
■ ‘ dWl-PweH, tiftilJlp*, 7.
CarrolLaadW.H.1^
In. Nfocpbaid. TRa* o( gaind, »b Progiiaaiyet will be aaknd fS take
Sewtag Aaekine Co/a garner, *'Punk**Brown, and UUa
•rfmaSitobmaM
k is mia.* A^teadiaee. 600.
Qhrittipa WVtanA, 0
ptn therein,
> jettee AT ON€ 1.
■ :fouii :....

"r

-1

FT-'
WOULD TAX THE CHIMCH.

:BM?^UP0N 4^5wih

he Mid. beesnce hts vtft
had left him. Robert Roach, twenty.Mjre^eara »tl'at CaatoB.-O. aUrt-'
•d m.to deainy her Mmtiy wKb a
' i
J. u MADPOX. E4.
' ’
son. ^e ahbVud kmed.lO^Qth^ ) ■ S-'
‘ ««JVB mUU
• '
KHNTUCKT, rls4av. ^toi^law ud atftien-mbiriir UNITED •TifrE*' COM^felONite
oM IjBbr, add aertensly wonwlM a
90lleemah who attMMtttd ».ai^ltt

The Progressive

$1,OO^Q{l(r Hsr fXPERIENGE
JF MOTHERHpOD

HOe. HjC—la Ua awoal adI before th«-.MMlonal AuoelaUon
ra and Ae^untRtg'Ofllcers
i aeaalcM/herct Samuel M.' WShite, BIG BLAZ^^IN LONG ISLAND CITY
iW'of Louisville, present
—BAlTAtiklW 'OF“^IRET^'
. iiitrtatlotr.*^tlcls<Mrin no
terms the practice of exAdvice to Expectant Mother* ^
wmptlM:'otetch^-prbperty from taxatlcn. „ "I Xullj-app.i!ecla.ta„tbo.|Betthar Ah ■ ExplMloiT of Several Hundred
The premature diacharge at a can QradjiaJian
Theaxperien^ofitoUwriwpdijLA^ '
irimrabat a universal custom to cx' Gallona of Vamlah
non Jhat. WMjm he fliwfeafl
big one to most women and marks ois—XrrfuaT'TC'dmmeneement .germaiw
tWJt>I^.propMty «WDed-^»y -rellgtetiB
.Ofeaj::04th*<int-EapbM«l. V .
^ ‘ rrJCIfea' ir.-'gw^at Ada. Ohio.
____
.L^ Qa.
__ .j :4bH«»«vepet.lt m Uicu lifSA WotOBh
b9d,iM..ngt
onto
<UlU^P.h,^^UdhMfc:Jbltt■
„___ .^-p^bable faUl Injurlea to Dan. woman iAS hundred is prepared <man'aB^l'uul^, "1110?Iharlea and other luatltu1ef beat of Wtcalro. .Ea..jaiaar«er<ta-d
4eraWul*3uw.te properly care for her
Western Newlfcjper Union, New* Serytee. tSOBs deiirhig revenue froip their pa- WGSleVn NewsDupei^UnloU Nc;WS. kervMS.
OBtrimOiemlmiTenltr.
self. Of course neariy every womui
New York.—Fire in Long Island wowsdnyabas madiiigl trAtm^t attach
Richmond.^y.—Dr. R, R..Claxionk thenar- be-wshl,‘ "and the prevailing
City,
L.
I.,'dld
danAge|)apprbxiihBllDg'
ot>tnlpn. la thaj,.tbiB U the right and
tunes, hot onany appreach tb.q experiQCNCRAL 6UMMARY:^F liAI>l»XH>
'iheRrotherh^ ot Railroad Train United States j^mmlasloner of educa
o^r-couraa to pursue. Owing to 31.000.008. ' Star41p£.-l]a. t^.plpiU of dnee Wilh^an 'drgahiom unfitted for the
men. who have Jnat concluded their tion, will denser the oommhne^iiMni
INM 'raROUQHOuf THt
^ npw jeaoWth of the majority of the "Cdlumblif Pap'er Box Co., It quickly trial of strength, and when it is over
Xhdil)d'eoQV^Don In San PsancUco. addreea at Eastern g--*- '•-------• —
our clMea much property i)ow ownad spread spread .to, the Amerlcau Drug
the
morning-hf
June
-_____
kystem halt receive^ a shock from
■«l9W<i Ddtcolt. Mich., aa the oonvenmost, Syndicate plant', 'the 'Lambert 'V'aruiBh w«ch it ir harS. to teenYcr. .FoUdWing
alona'ktor tola -fa»' are a'^oTshiea; merit 'bi^ reHglouS bodies, U located
'Uon city for 1»18.
ing-of the alu|onl aasoclatloB-ahd the -viklmtbte' sites,' often lb the heart of Works and the Blanchard building, in rightHpon this comes the nervoasslrain
; ..v'kO'.o -e.
t^i-district.'and.
In
my
oplnthe
latter
of
which
-were
stored
scores
of caring for the child, And a distinet
HMI and hMt flre:«re-hrrtba In the annual alumnC reception and banquet;
tbni' where- such property oonalatl -of of fine rttgs and carpets beldaglng to change .in the mother rwolta-.
.
of membera of the Interna- at night. . SpMlal preparations have
Bcboola .othec. than public schoohi. In New York families. While the flames
'Btfate StudenU' aaaoclaDon. Rhd been madei tojifckeirfhla alumni gatherThera Is notoing mere Miarming than
are..holding a diatrict''bouvesDon'In Wg the greatMt In Eaatern'a hiatory. firmaries .ahd UiatltutJoim - operated were raging In Cie vomlsh works a ahapi7 and healthy motheref efafidren.
Commendemept week begai^ Sunday upon other than a strictly charitable battalion of firemen, were burled from and indeed child-birth onder tbe right
Hot SpaingaiArlc.
eveolhg, when the Rev; Dr. Qulaen- bails, the same percentage of assess a roof by an explosion of a tank
Theia 'ClaWtfled Itama
ment and taxation should apply as to ; talnlng several hundred gallons of eonditioDs need be no haxat^ tohealt}) or
Cbarfed~vrtth tying bU-tather-lB- hen:y..-paatar.or the Ftm BapUkt
any other holdings owned by shy- lb- varnish. All were more or leas In beaaty. The nne^Iainahl^ thing is
law, jP, W^ Adam^cie A.lTMAn^Utof. lch|mh..of Richmond, dolii|ered the an
that, with all the eVidMice of shattered
dividual or : corporsnom jured. but none fatally. Four firemen nerves nnd broken health resulting from
tuMnt b1m.'HanT Copeland, a acbool nual coinmcncyment sermon. Monday,
were overcolne by fumes In tbe Drug an unprepard condition, and witii amteachcr:«TRed Oak. OUa.. waa arreat- the 9iH,''wa6_.4sa8 and field day.
reception tv |he juniors and aeniPe MAYSVILLE’8 HISTORY REVIEWED Syndicate building aind the structure j^e time in which to prepare, women
ed at FoH Smith, Arkw-as abandoned to the flames. Truffle will persist in going blindly tetbe trial.
of' ibe Modu High acbool (a depegt-,
the XTntted 8Ute« aenate In exa^v'a'
the Long Island road was tied up
Maysvllle, Ky.—The early hiatory of
•eulon voiced their proteat a^nat
Ohlo poatofll^e.tnmeton ralded^he mem of the State Normal) occurred
Every woman at this time Mioutd rely
th^/.?H«)fai jot the arbitration-treaty ofltCea' of the Standard Mercanttle in-the erehlng of that day. Tuesday, Maysvllle received reference • ICo an for several hours.
upon Lydia £. Pinkbam’a Vegetable
with Great Britain that expired ^nna company, a :inaU oi^r. grocery oop' the 10th, the 'jreaentatton of elemen opinion by Ju^c Shackleford Miller,
Compound, a meet valoaMe tonic and
BULL GORED OWNER.
kt the
'heiik^n Ctevelai\d. jQ.. and arrealed- tal^ eertlflcaUs will take plaoe In'the handed down W the court of appeals
invigorator of the fmnale orgnison.
Leopold Kahn, thd-^ proprietor, oti a auditorium, paring the evening the ait FAnkfort, aMrtiiln’g the Mason cjrr«y.'..'
where American intereata ahoold he. .charge-of uaing the mails to defraiu^
commencement play will be giv<
ent court In the case of the Key.ttone
Akron. O.—William Wagoner. 35
In many homes
This-la a new event, and is anilcipated Commercial Co. against the City of years old. wealthy Summit county- mee childless there
with much interest. Presentation of Maysvllle, In which the company was farmer, was gored to death by an are DOW children be*
" -fcerlificntes will' take required u>. take down a< fence ob angry bull. Wagoner and a form band tsdse of .the fact
^al^tCBi^a Senator TQvnaehd of
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-* an increase over the year 1911-12 of In debt, with no available assets to
over «82.000,0l}0. Some Indication of meet the expenditures. A'recapitula
Uie magnificent grcnvth of the Dotnia- tion of the receipts and expenditures
nedVrom the fact
Ion mgy.be gleanedVrom
tact that I for tl>e fiscal jear_Aniilag-biDe 30.
4his li
Increase in reT«nielWrthgtlffp5:jtjri2,-shows receipts 9118.995.87 snd
_
liod of one year almost equals the en- expenditures 8107.816.63. leaving a balL <tlre revenue of the cotmtry serenty
of 810.983.14. -For the first nloo
years ago.
_ '___ ___ .
(he present Demi-^yeer the
•Thb aagmeiranwn of revenue' to receipts, Including the balance on
hand, were 886,86fr.S» andihe dlibunicIrregular,'Sphsmbdrc' o'f Intermittent ments 870,922.69. .He .eaUmatea. the
In Its mature, but has steadily cbarac- expenses of maintaining TBe' Inslllu* ^riMd each mouth of the entire fiscal tlou from March 31 to'June 30 at 812,' year. It was of course mainly derived 600, and the outstanding UablilUes of
i from Customs receipts, but the other the institution at 898,029.08. while the
sources of revenue—excise, post office available assets. Including 827i60Q due
and railways—also gave us very subtbe sute, 8933.60 cash batanco
Btantlai increases.
and 8313.50 due from the stodonts,
“That in a period of great finan amount to 828,747.10, leaving' raUmatcial aUlngeocy not only have we not ed net liabilities at the close of the
been obliged to resort to tbe con-, fiscal year 881.871.98.
gested markets of the world, but have
been able to reduce so substantially
EmaJI Cities Get Depoaitt.
(f23.0W.O00) tbe debt of tbe Domln«
«gZ,>.UUV.>J
Laee Tunic Flower Trimmed.
Secretary McAdoo, of the tn^asur}'
’ lion, must
must be a matter of gratification,
^Ih to ttbe Houee and to the people department, announced the names of Uve method is tolloweff In the dress
banka
in Kentucky, Indiana and other of tbe sketch
Canada.
,
ofCanadi
Th*) fouDdatlon dresd'yeoDsists of a
•‘I believe "^at during this period stales among which are to he dis
of excepdooal money stringency tbe tributed 810,000,000 of government skirt of blue crepe meteor gathered at
' credit of the Dominion as reflected in money at 2 per cent Interest. Ken la-) waist and opening flown one sideF> the quotations of Its securities fiat tucky gets-8180,000 of Ihts fund. In with the front edge gurned under,
maintained itself among tbe highest the list of new depositories. Louisville draped a liile and rOUKiJed away just
does-not resetve any additions. This above the Instep In fr.ofil. The under
Id tbe world.
Owing to the favorable stat^of Ita was explained at the department as blouae U uf white^chiffon, cut with a
finances Canada was in a posUlon to no reflection on Louisville's hanking higher neck and Ibng'sl^vea than \he
pay off a heavy loan in cash wllboot insUuiqna, but li in accordance «’ith tunic, so os to form toft ilnishing
recourse to the Issue 'of htlls or se- the new policy of TecogtiiiThg tba edges. The blue crepe meteor is con
smaller .cities and banks In tbe 810,- tinued above the belt' in a straight
dOrities.—■AdvertlBemeui
000,000 deposit. The new Kentucky' line, covesdng tbe cbltfoq under blouse
Tbe girl who .bus twi
depositories are:
Bowling CreOli, Just below the hust. ‘ .
Tbe tonic is faiade of^bsntllly net.
brothers at home fln^s i
Am'eficah ritizcns' National bank;
develop conceit.
,
Dauvllle. CllUens' National bank and with raws of fine lacs |ns«rtloo run
Farmers’^ National bank; Blixabeth- ning lengthwise for tiflmmlng. Tha
Poison Oak or Ivy Pefsoning
(own, First National bank of Hardin; blouse part is surpUcefl and draped
Ibis qnloUy relieved by bathing tbe af Hendenon. Henderson National; Jack- under the left side of '&e bust by a
fected paru In a solution of two tea- son. Frst.National; Xoxington, -Phoe line of gathers covered with a row
spoonfuls of Tyree's Antlaeptlc Pow nix and Third National bank; Morgao- of small pink rosea TSe sleeves, too;
der to a plit orTPfter; 25c. at all fleld, MorganOeld National bank; are outlined with roses, and then is
A -girdle of sliver gauge about the
dguggtsU or sample sent free by J. 8. Paris, First National
waist. Tbe skirt part le gathered
; Tyree. Waablhgton, D. C-^Adv.
First National bank.
-sUghUy at the belL and. extends some
tea or twelve inch^fa bdlow the hips.
Sue's City of Hopkinsville.
Tcan reform a mao by singing to him?
The Judgment of the WoodfOVd cir It consists of an under part bt *hite
cuit court awarding the administrator chiffon and the over part of CbauUlly.
Df tbe state of Tbomas Parks 86.960 The draping of the Chaqtiny is so
damages against the Louisville A arranged that tha left sMe is oonsiderNashville railroad tor Parke's death, ahly shorter thin'lhe VghL but tbe
r be either a tran^ent or per* and Che judgment In the case of JameS space Is filled In by the Plain chiffon
affiictioo, ariaii^ frtRQ Gea’s admlnlstrilor ag^nst
ot under part; which hangg evenly with,
the right aide. Boses trim thb edges.
aoroe error in diet or as a result Hopkinsville, -wore afflnned
court of appeals. Gee was drowned Brobahly the roost nati^ and «ffe»
. of coftstantlF weak digestioo.
while attempting to cross a strejua.at tfve roses'to nse 'for tl£ purpose are’
pOrtecDporaryaDd obathMte cnM night,, and
hla c ■ ............. '
' ■ "
‘
city for damages for bM-having-ereetthe best relief is
ed a bridge and naintalnlRg llghts
that, travolers could be-^Me-to-dis
fleeomlno Daily-«f Go
cover the condition of tbe stream.
and Eve^v!^ ol^atiirkl
rWeTIJtfi^' tin
John Huston Blunrt. 47, for 31 yc
> newspsper
city, and known -to avffr;
?r':Odtftfi!la''n' <ff
prominence In tbe state, died, at DawEd maRs(ac»r8?i.'jfebto.
sqn-Bprfnga. where-be went'a-week
ago in the bojM of recup^t^ from ^d 'silk and cotton -verebants ar^
nrlnglng ^ apeclarima' of goods
an ntnrai which had confined hi
hla hed.-forsLv weeHa- Hta.deathVsa for making girdles. , *
These g^les
bqth with
due to a complication .of.cauges. ^ His
sisaple and with elaborate dresses and
bodr vl>) he broiuffit bei-e. "Mr.' I
on the outBtde of.js^Jackets apd alsp
waa a «aUve-of,(3lBrfc comty.'h4rnpa...
«r of Thomas Sioart, of TOnobeste

REPORT SF THE EUMINER

Many ot your young friends win
iraffuatB tl* >ear'•kBO you'-hre; Bo
doubt .'wondering,what to give them.
Why: not make .them each a vanity
•hagT“-ff%By hre’Bttfty-and etfrtifie^ ■
.aaetuL-Jheretoce„aay-«ULjwiuld bA.
delighted to possess one. It requires
twelve Inches-ef fonr-lnch wide ribbon
ot a plain doiiga Baste an Inch-wide
hem at each end and embroider
ot briar-stitching an Inch from. .the
edge on all sides of tbe ribbon'.' Fold
tbe ends over'and neatly whipstitch
the, sides together.
Thread narrow satin ribbon through

CONSTIPATION

AIL 'sD'irre

ends with rosettes of the rib
bon. ' 'If desired, the center of the tiny
vanity bag can be decorated with an
lig^rget-me-bots and. foliage . en
white slik to match Ihe ribbon u'sei
decoration..and la easily done, as
flowers are not padded. A wrrath
formed of miniature /oeebuds, daUies
or violets would be equally effective.
Within tbe bag place a bandkerebiet
tiny mirror, pqwder puff, cake of pow
der and a piece of pinked flannel contbining black apd wblie pins. 'Tbis
little vanity bag can be placed in'^tbe
pocket of tbe evening coat or in the
muff, and la always ready to aid
milady when the occasion demands.

.WALKING SUIT.

Ik IwMe Trw C«pw.
mi (rntm l«ki. b w M ik hum ■

tma omu. «r
c.«D.«M:oo^*t aee.^M
Finn. .

TeM If. sM smt^-

A|rhoun<
.
Sot. McCreary roturaeff froip- Wash^
Ingten after an absence of mpre thga
a week. In. ^ copyecsatlan ^ dldtis^
that It irhis bVesent Ihtehtlbn' to enter
.the primary-for OcRed Stater senatiyf’
and intimated that bis announcement
-m»jt «n» the kuev finrt of this or
how.soon A

InJMndhffgs t
patterns-*tw sehn ta l_,--------mentatlorL TTtrae abeete, howtwe:
are^enoro r------- -—' - ‘
buttons''EB
Dry. Goodi Dooaonli
DrarWouiM end Shdifder
ovdr'blouse afftirda'a clever way
M Ritroduclng. jibe sk^^
M
%e lOow to fi^ cont
ohen'tM
mfl^drlalr Es . too heEvy t« be ua«l ior
ths'bntire wMst, bnt- M t|ie ovwbiqais
; 16 leveh^ in thg.elcab' tha-.iaflar.
wake «f MWtr ehfffon^ *Hk vrtle

mwa ahtety and

-tO mantan tlM iot>..Uieti fm( 'oa grtUftbatieia 'i
po^mnaL to give U the.MiwaMaa/>f
lanaderofl^
tfuFwfia^.
-thsibvs)rbMw:u.i
*'aUA eo that U
Had Made a Change- .
Om^nam^-hai
lavh t 'hioy rdtelMs oblfly daM. .sM> J
,a dtetatwBtmt-

THE OOCAaCOLA COMPANY. Atlaata. Ca.'
ison Whydear, old
modesL simple maiden lady. So that
when she announced the tact thut she
thought of paying a chiropodist a visit
her greet friend wae duly astonished..

news wns first' brolTOn to tierV
•'1 don't. ". repUed the old lady.mUdly. albeit firmly; ''neither am 1 afftieled with bunions, ebUblalns.- nor
any other pains In the feet.".
Her friend gaze.d at her with grow
ing conslernation.'
"Then, my dear," she remonstrated
gently, “what on earUi do you want
to visit a chlropodiat-tor?"
The little <M bidy'e cbeeka blushed
B delieatq pink as she leaned forward,
l^d one mtttened hand on her interroA
Iter’s arm and whispered:
'It’s this way,, my dear. I do so
want, to be able to boast that at least
i in my llfe l had a man at mr
feeir

Sloox Falls. S. D.—‘*My trouble of
•kin disease started merely as a rash
on my face and neck, but It grew and
kept eettlng worse untU large scabs
would form, fester and break This
was just on the one side of my face.
scattered to the other
Bide. I soffered-a great deal, especial
ly at night, on account of its Itching
and burning. 1 would scrate'b it and
of coune that Irritated It very much.
Tbii rash wsa. on ray face for about
two years, sometimes’ breaking out
loU worse-and forming-Urger s^k
It k^t me from sleeping day or night
for a couple of months. My face look-,
ed dlsgraceTuT and T was almost
asbanUd to be seen by my frienda...
“A friend aaked me to try^ Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlenra Ointment* 1 would
bathe my face with hot water and a
lot of CuUeura Soap, then I would put
on the Cutlcura Ointment In less
than-two days' time, the soreness

ALBERTA
^JHE PRICE OF
Vor Tun tbe PrarlDM

SSTiSiS

at AmeMcmDt, beitM ea tbe«»
plklni. vrtlihr. Cut It bu
cre*.eaiU'pnc«r-—
c«orUT»iloefc
leara U«t>UaA
Dov Ui set s

3Fiee Homestead

U Imiulri«tlon. OtUvs.a

The Army of
Constipation
la Growing Smaller Every Day. .

CARTER’S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
responsible — tt
Dotonlygivereliel
— they perina'
nentlycure Cae-^
•tipatioa. hfil-Al
lions us
them for

J

SiA Htadack. Sallew SHa.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

SPEaAL TO WOMEN

could not see any of the'rash., Now
my face is without a spot of any kind.
of 'women are now using
JfiBo nse them for my scalp anflhair.
ler enred me oompletely.'' (Signed)
Tbs
Mlsp.Ba|>«r Hntcblna. Feb, 6. 1912.
’ Cutlcura Soap and Olatment sold
throughout the'world. Sample of eaeh
free, .with SH>. Skin Boo* Addraas
A Solitbk AflttMp6c Powder
PMt-card “CuUeura. Dept, le Boston."
as a remedy for mneonq membrane af
Adv.
fections, such aa sore throat, nasal os ,
trul'cen
Uon. causeL .. ____ ____ ___________
who -have been cored say "it ia worth
qr.two baths
I tell you. a
Ka w^c in gold." Diaeolve In water
about all a busy man has time
and apply locally. P^r tan yean the
Uke.
Lydia E Ptnkham Hedielne Co. has
' Paxtlna la thebr private
buttons of tna broadetetlt.-^^ Lfnker,
Paris''

l" "«r*!5ttl.
Hats of Hemp Bnii
Hemp prouleeg to* be ^e leader tor
spring baU, thou^-nUnar horsehair
and panama will bold their own.

’GiRbLEs V^L .HAS COME IN AGAIN

-r- '

Booklet.

.flASH Olf FACE FOR 2 YEARS

Is Foufui'ln Happy Combination With
the' Tailored Hat—Straw Shape

ySr?T: -S...

NOUCE

’

■1

.’i

-Forall hygleniea
no equal. Only 50c a large box at Druggists or sent postpaid on seceipt «
price. The Paxton Toilet Ce.\ Bostbm

Baarntks
THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
Blgnataraof___
thitmak^VhorM Wbeexe.
Jin|H|
In Ds» Par Om
Roar, have Thick 'Wind
Caiilditt &TiDrIl0tehet’AQubirift
Their Drawbacks.
:’No -chicken flgbU arq fair.'
“Of courw noL since they pecea
^ly hKTfe Ia fowl (Uemeet’’ •

/-

1 of tailor^ hat
and veil'hM comb in-^wlth tbe'staall
■nt* Any ef the smaU straw shapes CTOI6BU1
la ukbn‘afid-iat':'tInia»Sed.*'eJtear
Tbe'v^le of humah virUe may tie
for a aarrow wreptb of eherries. be^
riea, rilk trait oc flowen tOgesfl on reduced.lo speaking tbe.txnth.alwaga
the narrow i;rim and almost cavering and doing good to othen.—Arhan.
It. Over lt'ajMaWtChao»Uly;^'«itt4h
draped, as If it
[dBced th.we-caretessly by the wamw.. bnt It ia .rraUy
earefnlly tackpd under the wreath af
ter iWBsIng oaef 'it. It fn\U 'about
the face an* hair; caught in or not.
as tb»-wearer pleateg,
. comes in damp,
' On some 'othei^ small'b£b|m’ there

THOSE RH (H^TIC
TW1«^

acid crntala
a deep.flan
thnuigb it covered wl^ ribbonties In a bow at ^ bapk,...w:ten the

LmITTh ,

................E»4* »f
.(MlkVebBtavlnarHa
jW»r» Y^**'**'

-

THEnSrpKiNl^^
to^r-srtsinint.
isoed.
>
Ifsmhatmdmare-£
arked with head- ^
:he, bsckacbe.du-

^

.«TOT, will Ml Mil *r

,

|drs. Clarence Henderson re
turned Saturday from Grayson
a'^r a week's visit with relatives
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY and friends#
Atty. Kennard and Critendon
J. L. MADDOX
Johnson were on U per Tygart
Ooxnns «Ilci 0«.8ls.ets
•on. .legal business the first days
cfc S\ir>K>lle
£ot«red u seepod-clMS m»tt«r S^t«n- of*the week. .
ber 27, 1912 at the poetoftee at Olive
Hill. Ky., under.lhe act of March 8,1879
Miss Carrie Gray, of Hitchins,
is here having sdme dental work
Sutement of ownership, etc., Act
WE ARE AI-WAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
done. That accounts for Clyde H.
Ai«tnt24. 1912:
Editor, Managihg Editor, Business
being so happy.
MviaKer, Publisher, Owner:
The three months old child of
J. L. MADDOX OLIVE HILL. KY.
Robert Tackot died Monday and liunce at her home Satorday njtfht, in!
of her gueat, Misa Beaufort fir- )
was buried Wednesday in the honor
lietla, of Huntington, who if visUlnej
Mauk grave yard.
relativcB here. ^
.
j
Prp^ressive
Miss Christine Whitcomb re J Mn. Jeaeie Kih^en. of Portsmouth.!
turned Monday to her home in k the guest vf »he family of J. ,L. Neth- We are authorized to announce
ercutt.
I
(
-JAMES B. CRAIG
J. A. Maddox is on the sick list Ashland after a pleasant visit i Juniuss WBhflit
entertaned a j-orty of
1
with relatives here.
,g ffUd? at hill home Saturday of Rosedaie, a candidate for
' Miss Hettie Artis has been sick
Miss
L«nna
Saunders
is
now
.......................
County Court Clerk of Carter
for* few days.
. Countv, subject to the Progresin Morehead where she has a pos- Mra. Mand, Porter, ''f Kvermun’s'
j p f
j
■ . W.' M, King .was here Thurs ition with the Big Sandy Tele crSek,
and Mrs. Ella t'orrest, ofTenii-j
i
day from Soldier.
phone ahd Telegraph Co. .
easee, are the guesM (A their moiher,
We are authorized to announce
Mra.
J.
I).
Jonea• The little daughter of Luley The house beinfe now built by
GCOUNTS
James is quite ill.
Uncle Ode Wallace oh Division ,Mi« a™..
of Mrs. la caildidale for the office of
Louis Wilson is suffering from street is nearly completed and is Sundayn^oolcUwaatlhehoine
Calhoun B. Wilhoit Thuraduy night.
county court clerk of Carter
quite an attractive building.
a cancer on his neck. •
Edgar Phipps and wife, of AMhland, i County, f i,^jeci•t to the Pi^igresCovers anti lop rib-braced. One sectional cover. Large, deep oval fire- •
Os Kelley and son were recent The Highland. Stone Co. ex were the gueata of CapL Frank Prater , sive partjk
. box. Extra heavy fire box castings. Extension on fire-box (or long wood, i
I
pect to Sturt running thier crush and family.while enroute honie from
visitors in Morehead.
i We are authorized to announce Du plex grates reversible for wood. Grates and holders easily removed. Square '
er; which has been idle since May, the U. C. T. meeting at I.exiiif^n.
^ Watt Dean made a flying trip
, roomy oven. Oven bottom strongly braced to prevent warping. Oven door j
Born. Tuesday, to the wife of Dr. I
J. Q. ADAMS
15th, the first of next month.
steel lined and spring balanced. Warming ov.m, large, heavy, ornamented |
to Ashland Sunday night.
4nB^A. Malhne, a nine i^iuntf boy.
j- , . r
i i
, with nickel, has roller door. Oqick healiug-all copper reservoir. Laurel.
o.
O,,..H„,
..,M-f
Mr. and Mrs. Lqke Erwin, of Miss Jess Sh^y.of Hitchins. .la
, patented reservoir healer. Large lilt pouch ieed dc-cr. Large poker door
was in Olive Hill last Saturday on hi. I,e.t
horo bonSoy.
,
party. .
I h rough which grates can be de.qv.nl their f-ill k nglh. Broiler door ample sixe. ;
Hitchens, spent Sunday here.
and Sunday. Miss Shay is now in
The eighteen months old baby GraysonwhereshewiUspend the .^rAshS
Rol»rt Colb.r.on r.turn.,1 .0 bl. j yPe aro aulhorized U, am.ounc.
of Jerry Dowdy died this week. week VJSItmg friends.
^ Drake and family.
L. F. TYREE
Mrs.lff. L. Woods wentto Lex Quite a lively time was expertg.,,,
,,
1 ^ oaydidate for Juttice of the
ington Saturday to do some shop enced Tuesday afternoon m with cancer of the atomai-h.
iPeac?. of Olive Hill, Magisterial
ping.
Stumptownwhenadogbelonging
'Pistrict No. 3.- subj«*ct to thO:
“Beezer” Hubbard was over to Henry Davie went mad. The---------- r-;-------------------------| Progressive Primary August 2,
Ri|'(gFRil||
from Grayson Wednesday on bus dog wad killed by "Shin"Zornes.
iness,
_
Mitch Waldrop left Tuesday' "DABLDnlLL* '-------------- ^-----------------------PgmVCrBt
Miss Lqcie Stockton Kidd re night for Ashland from where he
u..
........................^
turned to her home in Lexington will go to Norwalk. Ohio, he hue
We^oouthorized to annoiinco,
accepted
reapooalble
and
lueraOllVC
Hill,
VS
HltChillS;
to-day.
I
1
tive p.»ition with a large hotel
; .. UR. J. W. STRIITHKR.
of Grayson, as a camiidate for!
J. S. Massie, of Ashland, was
At Olive Hli;
County Judge of Carter County. I
* business visitor here the first corporation.
; subject to the action ot
of th«
the pern- <
Anderson Sparkman resigned
of the week.
ocratic Primary, August 2.
his office as Marshal to-day. his
Mrs. Glenn Ireland has returned resignation to take effect at once.
We are authorized to announce
IVALUABl.!: PREMIUMS GIV|BN A\V^|
fKHn Catiettsburg, where she has D. V. Carpenter has been bpCHARLES P. WALLACE
been visiting.
pointed to fill Mr. Sparkman's
DRg
W,
X.
exUU
indidate for the office of
^uire Tyree is putting con- unexpirad term.
I County
Court CierlV, subject toi
..„ytyCouri
er^ steps to the new residence
1^ Pemoicrai
■aiic party,
- xiezitlMit
J. R. Hickman and family are
COUPON FOR EACH $1.00 ON THE PUR-|
of W.H.ScotL
now stopping at the Stamper Ho-!
OFKICK OVER
CHASE. OF SLIPPERS, TILL THE ENC
Lee Burnet, who has been very tel. Mr.Hicktnan, who eame here j ,
OF THE SEASON
sick for some time, is still in a from Huntington, is con«oeteU‘ l*OHT OFFICE : We an* auriioriaftl t# annoiinpe
serious condition.^
i
AMO.S
HAGG
with the Singer Sewing Machine
OS a candidate foi Repre.sentative
Co.'s
local
office.
Painter Yale is putting a fine
I of the 100th Leglslativa District,:
gold-leaf sign on the window of Will GaWeman, who travels
icomposed of Carter and Elliott;
the Peoples 3ank.
'counties, subject to th« Republiout of Portsmouth for the PorteCURERBE
w.
HfWfPSItt
;fMr»ftV, aUhe primary. Aug. 2
mouth
Shoe
Co.,
and
whose
bro
-«v Mrs. John Scott, of McGlone,
visited Robert Jordan and family ther. Ed Gableman. worited here
for some time, called on hie JnesJ (Ve Ki-ep Funeral Supplies of AB!
one day last week.
W-?• KQZFB
|
Milford Whitt went to Soldier trade Wedne^y.
Kinda
I US a candidate for Rie office of!
Sunday and again Tuesday look A hint-why doesn't some lo Embalming Oope on Short Notice' County Superinlendont of gchoNi
Mii.if
■
„ruTti«ii« I of Carter County, subject to tbfc
ing after a “Bill”. .
cal merchant put a line periodic OLIVE
HILL - ' «
I act inn of the Republican Primary
Judge Blizzard and Senator Go- als and magssines? There quite
j .August 2.1913.
>
BUY THE OOOP QUALITY LJNB.
bern went te Frankfort on official a demand for such reading mat
i
ter here aodVne^r^and would
• Wa are authPriited to announce
business' Wednesday.
prove to be a flaying proposition.
J. A. PORTER
MissE. L. Braid, drummer for
¥
r ./X f MV r
a candidate for Justice of the ^ Wfitfbrs
a Columbus, Ohio paint concern Mrs. Cecil Garvin, of St Lou
Peace,.
Olive
Hill. Magisterial
was here Wednesday.
is, Mo., arrived in Glive HiJi fq.- CI.KAN'lNC; A.\D PREBSINO
District, No. 3, ^subject to the
day
for
an
extended
visit
among
: Homer Blankenship is a fre
Republican Primary. August 2.
quent visitorin Olive Hill, what's Mr- Garvin's relates. Mr. Gar Paste orCoa<^
vin, who is an Olwe Hill boy, is
the attaction, Homer?
Suit
.,
,
.
a civil eogineer and works for Overcoat g .
,
: Congressman Will Fields has Uncle Saaau
retnmed from Wa^ington,arriv“Tammany** ebriqtian is hav
ing home last Sunday.
ing an additional room built onto C^lpiiBl Ruga A Specialty
Tom McCarty has taken a pos the Harbison-Walker Re^eteries
ition on Harbison-Walker Refrac- Co.'s house on Diviaibn street OjJVe HILL, KENtUCKY
^ries Co. 's carpenter force.
which is occupied by Oharles RulTHE CHTTROHES
ey and famUy. The Co.’s own
: Earl James lyas returned home force of earpeoters is doing thfe
Methodist Episcopal ChuechSeAlces each Sunday at 10:46 a. m.
after a short visit with his sister,
and
?A) p. m. Sunday;uhool, 9:30 a.
M^ L. G. Erwin, at Hitchins. work.
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UNDERTAKING

jU. S. G. TABOR, Olive Hill

Adnouncementsi

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

M. D. Jordan, Olive Hill, Ky.

SundaY, June

TRADE with DURHAM
TEN
it EN HOLE A
COMR

IWin. Durham

{jcwciry

1

I FRiZZELU THE JEWELER

■.

•,

A.J.;C;0«T2V*»

H. G. Ireland and J. UitdiM
Waldrop saw the Red-Phfladelphfa game at Clncinnatti Sunday.
Mra. Ferrel Hutchinson, of
Huntington, is the guest of her
tafrents, Mr. and Mra. Geo. Wilhoit.
Chaa. F. TWlor. of the Chas.
F. Taykar Fire Briek Go of Cindnoattl. was in the city this
eraelc. '
Mr. *H, C. Suiting went to
Hitehois fiaturday and retumad
Monday. Did you go over to play
ball, Harry?
~ Onee more the deoieeos of Gl
ide Hfll may qnaff the’ festtge
'*Horae-head*' for a stand has
iksen opened upon Hendatsoa
fimneh to4iwoMe the dMMtahl*

" BArirw’CwllQu'—Sunday ac^ at
ttAYtH.
■qoluiti™ a sreiaity .
9:30 am. Preaching'eve.y^ and 3rd
W. M. VielMt*, at Barrette «*«ek it NOTARY PUBLIC IN ,<V‘F#CE gutiAjr- Prayer meetings, 'Wedneaday
a viaitor 'hia M hooM. Laeky. Floyd
-‘-'hL_______ ,g- A. Cohn, Pastor.
county,
^l^qpIST PXOTESAN CmiBCg-SURat9:80 am. Prayer mee»Bobwt fiparka and m». Ton. were OUVE HILt
d. jK^NTUCK'X
‘Hy qtehU usual hour.
rititote in Ashland Tuaaday.
. j: P.
Pastor.
CauacH-'Setvicea each
J. H. Tyree of. OHve KiU. waa the
'i0c46 a. m. and '7:80 p. m.
gumt of J. union Tyree Wedneml^
at 9:80. Prayer meeting
and attended the lot aale at BUeUna.
vnninr at 7:45. Willing
Miaa Harriet Hatchett aceomputii
Miss Jetele Shay to Hitchens.
Dr. P. W. fftae, of Hitchins, lost a
- Sewtsg MiTcUike
fine eaddle becw J>y daath. The dinase fl a Meelb wilt buy it; ttw best mscMne
Btfaled Tessa f^er va»v much, such made. Ask your neighbor rbout then.
at destroyed so ««iy flattie in eehtral
Kantaeky.
W. H.' HaU and Wife^ of Psiritank.
0«fii county, are the ffueate -of tier
kw, Hn. tfaGtehea. In the west
ai^ of the coiiDty.

lent mm j>o.ufiflT«AH m
BUY A

SINGER

BU^k^gHT
io.ns.Som-'' F9.f“‘

nm, .dtrta, chill, g»d lm^.|ll«q!W<Pa «•« »!! lUllftlF
dlment,,
B|ack-Pw?l.t tiM prR«d
«IW)lA wtll md VUllHMe rwngll^,
•a )Toa w0ig from uiy at ffieu coroplalnu, fry BlwkDrui^t Ute « medicine of known merlL Seventy-five
years of‘^^endkr success jvov» Its value, Good for
yaug and ^ For ^ everywheie. Price 25 ceata.
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